Introduction
============

Globally, the popularity of rugby sevens has increased, partly due to its inclusion in the 2016 Olympic Games ([@B16]; [@B20]). This event has been a catalyst for research into this sport ([@B41]). [@B17] noted that players will begin to specialize in either fifteens or sevens. Due to its inclusion in the Olympics many 15-a-side players attempted the switch to sevens to take part in this global spectacle.

Sevens is played on the same field and has similar rules to fifteens ([@B16], [@B17]). The main differences are fewer players (seven players on the field and five reserves), shorter matches (two seven-minute halves) and multiple matches during tournaments ([@B16]; [@B20]; [@B38]). International 15-a-side (test) matches are typically separated by a week, allowing teams to recover and travel, adapt to the new conditions and prepare for the upcoming match. The annual HSBC World Rugby Sevens Series, consists of 10 tournaments over a six-month period, split into five continental tours, each consisting of two tournaments in different countries over consecutive weekends. Tournaments take place over a two or three-day period ([@B45]). Teams typically play three group stage matches on day one followed by one to three play-off matches on day two, with a waiting period of around 3 h between matches. Players need to adapt to traveling, different climates and time zones, as well as the frequency of games ([@B43]).

Sevens is played at a higher intensity than fifteens ([@B16], [@B17]), with frequent accelerations and incomplete stops contributing to the accumulation of fatigue ([@B4]). Sevens players should possess similar or superior physical abilities (e.g., acceleration, speed, power, aerobic and anaerobic capacity) to 15-a-side players ([@B17]). The body composition of sevens players are similar to 15-a-side backline players, with lower fat percentages enabling greater speed and anaerobic endurance. Teams tend to have multiple high intensity training sessions per day that consist of high running loads, frequent changes in speed and repeated maximal sprint efforts ([@B16], [@B17]; [@B4]). This has implications for the preparation of players switching between rugby formats.

Peak physical conditioning will allow players to recover faster between matches, from day one to two and from one tournament to the next ([@B17]). Injuries sustained during tournaments increase the workload of the remaining players making them more prone to experience fatigue and subsequently injuries ([@B43]). Recovery strategies is needed to reduce fatigue and ensure consistent performance over consecutive days ([@B16], [@B17]).

Whilst mental preparation is key to sevens success ([@B43]), there appears to be a paucity of information on psychological factors in sevens. [@B30] recently explored sources of stress (training camp, competition and organizational stressors) experienced by professional Fijian rugby sevens players and the detrimental effects thereof. Furthermore, they identified a broad range of coping strategies utilized by these players in these different settings to ameliorate these stressors. Psychological development is often neglected in talent development programs ([@B21]). Psychological factors should be included in talent development programs as it influence the pathways players follow to reach the elite level ([@B22]). Psychological skills become a determining factor of success when players possess similar skill levels and physical attributes ([@B13]). Competitiveness, commitment and self-belief contribute to the on-field performance of players and the development and use of these attributes should be a priority from an early age ([@B21]).

To develop a psychological skills intervention for a specific sport or athlete the physical, technical, tactical, logistical and psychological demands, and individual player needs should be considered ([@B39]). In light of this statement, the aim of the study was to explore the perceived psychological demands of the sport and off-the-field needs of professional rugby sevens players. In-depth and context rich information will be gained that could guide holistic player development within the existing talent development structures.

Materials and Methods {#s1}
=====================

The study was exploratory in nature, and utilized a purposive sample and qualitative approach to analyze participants' subjective views. This allows for a better understanding of the perspectives and experiences of participants ([@B14]).

Permission was granted by the South African Rugby Union's Internal Research Review Committee and the Research Ethics Committee of Stellenbosch University (SU-HSD-002671). Participation was voluntary and informed consent forms were signed in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki.

Twenty of the 27 contracted South African rugby sevens players for the 2016/2017 season took part in the study, with their ages ranging from 21 to 33 years. The sample included nine Olympians, eight national sevens team players (Blitzboks) and three national sevens academy players. Seventeen participants previously represented the national team in the World Rugby Sevens Series ranging from two to 68 tournaments.

A semi-structured interview script was developed that consisted of open-ended questions relating to the perceived physical and psychological demands of international sevens and the off-the-field needs of elite players. NK first interviewed five coaching staff members, including the team's sport psychologist to refine the interview script. The final data analysis did not consider this information. Before interviewing commenced the participants were informed about the study's objectives and procedures, that they could withdraw at any time and without prejudice and that they did not have to answer all the questions. The interviews took place in a familiar room at the team's training facility and following a familiarization period with the interviewer, aimed at building rapport to enhance the trustworthiness of the data. NK conducted all the interviews with the players who were able to construct and voice their own experiences. The semi-structured nature of the interviews enabled probing for additional information from the participants to explore their experiences comprehensively. The interviews were recorded and lasted 40 min on average. All interviews were transcribed verbatim and the information was treated confidentially and reported anonymously.

Data Analysis
=============

The interview transcripts were analyzed using qualitative content analysis. Data analysis commenced during the data collection phase already, by reading and rereading the scripts, in order to become familiar with the text ([@B3]). Both authors individually extracted raw data themes from the first four completed interviews utilizing an inductive or bottoms-up approach. The unit of analysis was any single coherent idea (unit of meaning), which included single words, phrases, sentences or paragraphs. It was possible to code a single unit for multiple raw data themes. The authors met after the initial round of manual, open coding, to compare and critically discuss their initial coding and to reach negotiated agreement where discrepancies and confusion existed. The authors collectively grouped the various codes into sub-categories. NK conducted, transcribed and analyzed the remaining 16 interviews with the previously developed coding scheme in a short space of time to increase coding stability. The authors met on multiple occasions during this period, critically discussing NK's coding and categorization of the data and exploring alternative scenarios. The authors collectively grouped the sub-categories into categories and themes. Member checking and individual follow-ups ensured that the participant's responses were correctly interpreted and to establish trustworthiness. The final results were made available to the participants and a feedback session was held with the coaching staff. The participants and coaches were asked to corroborate these findings or provide alternate views.

Results
=======

[Tables 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}--[4](#T4){ref-type="table"} contain the main findings. Quotes were used to explain certain themes and categories. [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} contains five categories on the perceived psychological demands of elite rugby sevens. The players pointed to the tournament and match structure, extensive traveling, the high training load and the need to cope with the physicality of the sport as being psychologically very demanding.

###### 

Perceptions about the psychological demands of elite rugby sevens.

  --------------------------------- ------------------------ --------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------
  Perceived psychological demands   Tournament structure     Ten tournaments on five continents            Long season
                                                                                                           Traveling for 2.5 months/year
                                                             Match structure                               Use every opportunity
                                                                                                           Mistake are costly
                                                                                                           Three matches per day
                                                                                                           Turnaround between matches
                                                                                                           Day 2 opponents: short notice
                                                             Travel                                        Economy class flights
                                                                                                           Time zones/jet lag
                                                                                                           Fatigue, sleep difficulties
                                                                                                           Adapt to climates and cultures
                                    Resilience               Growth mind-set                               Exposure to adversity
                                                                                                           Positive reaction to adversity
                                                                                                           Bounce back after setbacks
                                                             Raise own standards                           Comparison and competition with opposition and teammates
                                                             Injuries                                      High-collision, high risk sport
                                                                                                           Inherent part of the game
                                                                                                           Physical rehabilitation
                                                                                                           Psycho-social recovery
                                    Cope with physicality    High training load                            3--5 high intensity sessions/day
                                                                                                           Quality over quantity
                                                             Push physical barriers                        
                                                             Play through niggles                          
                                                             Monitor recovery                              Daily rating on phone app
                                    Perform when fatigued    Reduce negative effect                        Peak conditioning
                                                                                                           Use various recovery strategies
                                                             Maintain concentration                        
                                    Perform under pressure   High expectations and performance standards   Self (internal competition)
                                                                                                           From others
                                                             Consistency                                   Thrive on pressure
  --------------------------------- ------------------------ --------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------

###### 

Perceptions about the Blitzboks' prevailing team culture.

  -------------- ---------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------
  Team culture   Team cohesion                      Team comes before individuals (no superstars)                                                      
                                                    Brotherhood/family                                                                                 
                                                    Embrace cultural differences                                                                       
                                                    Play for each other                                                                                
                                                    Everybody on the "same page"                                                                       
                 Clear purpose                      Grow as people                                                                                     
                                                    Role-models to South African youth                                                                 
                                                    Impact the lives of others                                                                         
                 Work ethic                         Team focused                                                                                       Process driven
                                                                                                                                                       Roles and responsibilities
                                                    High work rate                                                                                     
                                                    Discipline                                                                                         
                                                    Feed of the energy of others                                                                       
                 Team values                        Respect, humility, loyalty, pride, passion, accountability, self-control, dedication, leadership   
                 Happy environment                  Relaxed environment                                                                                
                                                    Enjoyment                                                                                          
                                                    Appreciative of each other                                                                         
                 Relationship with coaching staff   Clear, open, honest communication                                                                  
                                                    Aware of personality differences                                                                   
                 Faith                              God gave talents                                                                                   
                                                    Bible reading, prayer, listening to sermons                                                        
  -------------- ---------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------

###### 

Perceptions about the use of psychological skills and mental strategies by elite rugby sevens players.

  ---------------------- ------------------------------------------------------ --------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------
  Psychological skills   Goal-directed behavior                                 Goal-setting                                                          Clearly defined big picture
                                                                                Goal achievement                                                      Strive for excellence
                         Compartmentalization (When and how to switch on/off)   Focused attention (switch on)                                         Focus/refocus
                                                                                                                                                      Routines
                                                                                Failure to switch off                                                 Leads to overthinking
                                                                                                                                                      Emotionally draining
                                                                                                                                                      High burnout risk
                         Deal with anxiety                                      Anxiety reduction                                                     Lower anxiety levels
                                                                                Anxiety management                                                    Interpret anxiety positively
                         Motivation                                             Utilize various resources                                             Internal: drive, passion
                                                                                                                                                      External: social support
                         Imagery                                                Simulate matches                                                      
                                                                                Visualize scenarios                                                   
                                                                                Repetition/ rehearsal                                                 
                         Self-confidence                                        Meticulous preparation                                                Marginal gains (1%'s)
                                                                                Positive self-talk                                                    Affirmation
                                                                                Previous performances                                                 
  Mental strategies      Coping                                                 Emotional, relational, personal problems                              Approach behavior
                                                                                                                                                      Address personal issues
                                                                                Refereeing decisions, outside interference, setbacks, non-selection   Problem-focused coping
                                                                                                                                                      Emotion-focused coping
                         "Back-to-zero"                                         Restart after every play, break, match, day, result                   
                         Creativity                                             Big-box, small-box                                                    Think outside the small box, still within the big box
                                                                                                                                                      Cognitive triggers
  ---------------------- ------------------------------------------------------ --------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------

###### 

Well-being and individual needs of elite rugby sevens players.

  --------------------------------- ----------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------
  Well-being and individual needs   Physical needs                            Individualized training                            Peak conditioning
                                                                                                                                 World-class facilities
                                                                                                                                 Weekly training plans
                                                                                                                                 Breaks in-between tournaments
                                                                              Individualized nutrition                           Supplementation
                                                                                                                                 Hydration
                                                                                                                                 Top-up meals
                                                                              Access to expert medical team                      Physicians, Physiotherapists, Biokineticists, massage therapy
                                    Financial concerns and needs              Earning less than fifteens                         Code switching
                                                                              Earlier contracting                                Security
                                                                                                                                 Stability
                                                                              Financial guidance                                 During and after career
                                    Preparation for life after rugby career   Shared responsibility between everyone             Players, agents, South African Rugby Union
                                                                              Furthering education                               Certificates, coaching qualification
                                                                                                                                 More time to study
                                                                                                                                 Funding: Player or SA Rugby?
                                                                              Career guidance                                    Career termination exit strategy
                                                                                                                                 Networking
                                                                                                                                 Explore opportunities
                                                                                                                                 Start own business
                                                                              Holistic development (life -- sport integration)   Develop sport identity in context
                                                                                                                                 Foster personal identity
                                    Support structures                        Family/support system                              Source of affirmation
                                                                                                                                 Explain team dynamics
                                                                                                                                 More family time
                                                                                                                                 Communication whilst traveling
                                                                              Mentorship needs                                   Mentor/life coach
                                                                                                                                 Act in the player's best interest
                                    Mental (ill) health                       Human/athlete condition                            (Competitive) anxiety
                                                                              Subclinical mental health disorders                Insomnia
                                                                                                                                 Burnout
                                                                              Clinical mental health disorders                   Depression
                                                                                                                                 Suicide ideation
  --------------------------------- ----------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------

The tournament structure of the international sevens series differs from fifteens:

> "...six games over one weekend, you have six warm-ups. After every match you cool down, you're a bit stiff. To pick yourself up after that first game, to do it all again the same day and go back and sleep. The next morning you feel like you ran in front of a train and you know there are three more games to come." -- P19

> "If you are not mentally strong, you're not going to make it here. A lot of the current Springboks \[South African national fifteens side\], said they will never come play sevens again, cause it's just physically and psychologically too demanding." -- P1

Players have to use the available scoring opportunities and limit their own mistakes:

> "The small decisions you have to make when you're tired ...There aren't seconds in a sevens game; there are split seconds ...You have to take every single opportunity the game throws at you. If you don't, you can lose a game." -- P16

> "...speed of the game. The room for error is tiny. One mistake and you probably lose a game. If you play a good team and have the ball, you must score." -- P12

Extensive economy class flights across multiple time zones pose challenges:

> "...going from different time zones can be tough on the body, especially sleep wise. Luckily we get there a little in advance, we have two or three days to get our bodies ready ...to adapt to the new surroundings." -- P17

Resilience is key to overcome injuries and other forms of adversity:

> "I've been battling with injuries over the last two years. Struggling just to find my feet, getting back to playing good rugby and then getting injured. And I have to start from the floor again." -- P6

> "Coping during physical training ...Coping with disappointments, like injury and not making the team, stuff like that. You don't only have to be tough for training, but also emotionally. Emotionally you have to be strong and tough, mentally tough, just to take everything as it comes." -- P10

Physical and mental fatigue constantly challenge the players:

> "The recovery time between games is so short. You get a lot of bumps and bruises and you only have 2 h to recover. We do video analysis that is also draining mentally ...you have to listen, your body is sore and you can lose focus quickly...it's really hard on the body ...there's not a lot of time to recover before your next game ..." -- P14

Consistent performance necessitate that players develop across multiple domains:

> "...I've dealt more with the mental side. I had two operations, so I'm definitely not physically at my best, but when I get my head right, I play well you know? I'm decisive and make smart decisions; the right ones at the right time." -- P12

Team culture was identified as a key contributor to the team's performance, with seven categories outlined in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}.

A strong cohesiveness that embraced the rich diversity of the group was evident:

> "...a family, we are really tight ...we spend a lot time together, doing stuff together. Our team culture and dynamics is very important and really strong. We make sure that it does not go away regardless of what happens, win or lose, in good and bad times. The culture is big." -- P3

> "Different players from different backgrounds all aiming for one thing was pretty special." -- P20

> "To be understanding and respectful of different people's cultures; we really put a big emphasis on that. As much as we respect individual cultures, the players need to respect the team culture and the team identity." -- P2

The team had clear objectives around personal growth and about being role-models:

> "...we want to touch lives and continuously grow as people as well, not only as rugby players. When we strive toward those goals; touching people's lives and putting smiles on other people's faces, it really builds such a beautiful picture ...it's phenomenal really." -- P4

> "Our motto is 'touching people's lives.' Everywhere we go we try to change or make a good impression on people's lives." -- P2

Work ethic is essential to the team culture:

> "...these guys are grafters, pure work horses. It is probably the back bone of our setup ...If you're scared of work then sevens is not the game for you." -- P1

> "...discipline is the most important thing. If you don't have discipline you will just think of yourself and not care about the other guys around you. And the other thing is work ethic, you must work hard." -- P18

A number of the participants highlighted the role of faith in their lives and rugby careers:

> "I'm a believer ...so I think those challenges \[referring to injuries\] are preparing me for greater things that lie ahead. I read my Bible. My Bible is like, it's not my stress reliever, but it calms me down and gives me hope that everything will be fine. That's a very big motivation for me." -- P3

> "...the talent is not yours; God gave you this talent. It depends what you do with it. You can touch other people's lives or you can just play around with it." -- P18

> "I don't allow stress to affect me that much, because I'm a believer. I believe the Lord will never put you in a situation that you can't handle. So, whenever I'm in a situation, I'm going to handle it, because I'm strengthened by the Lord." -- P20

[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"} contains the psychological skills and mental strategies used by elite rugby sevens players.

Staying focused over a prolonged duration is a prerequisite for success, but some players noted that they need to deliberately shift their focus away from rugby:

> "...mentally, you want to try and be at your best every single time. You need to know yourself first of all, and need to know the tools you can use ...Being consistent is the most important ..., before a game, you have your routine and you're mentally ready every single time. Not just for games, also for training." -- P17

> "...to focus on the right stuff. My mental challenge is to stop thinking about the game. Sometimes I overthink the game. I really play the game over in my mind a lot in terms of how we are going to play; if the defense does this then we need to do that, we need to do this, you know? I think uh, I sometimes burn myself out. ...that is mentally draining, you know?" -- P14

Different coping strategies are needed to deal with external factors:

> "Emotional issues will always be there. To cut out all the baggage and leave it at home. So when you hit the field you have a clear and open mind to focus on your job, focus on your performance. Any emotional baggage that you carry is going to affect your performance on the field." -- P11

> "Off-field or on-field, your mental state is probably most important. You can't take personal stuff onto the field. ...when you put your boots on next to the field, you switch on. You think about what's going to happen on the field. You can't let stuff that is bothering you at home, family, anything, mix with your rugby ...You need to be in a good mental state to play the game." -- P15

Sustained performance at this elite level requires a strong inner drive:

> "It's a very demanding sport in terms of mental preparation and mental training, but if you're not up for the challenge from the get go and \[don't have\] that burning desire to want it more than the other guys, then you're not going to make it." -- P1

> "...you need to motivate yourself, even though it is a team environment. You need to do what you do right, be the piece of the puzzle for the team." -- P3

Imagery assists in preparing for various on-field scenarios:

> "...a product of how many times you see things on the field. If you are in a situation and you haven't seen it before, you start to get very nervous, cause you don't know how to handle it or how you're going to react to the situation. But if you've seen a situation a couple times before, you can be a lot calmer." -- P12

The team employ a "big-box, small-box" philosophy referring to the creativity players are encouraged to produce within the bigger game plan:

> "...everyone's got this blueprint that we've been given for a tournament and within that blueprint we've got so much freedom to let your natural abilities come through, and to express yourself." -- P4

Whilst peak performance is paramount at the elite level there is a growing responsibility to address player well-being and their off-the-field needs. [Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"} contains four categories relating to the current and future well-being needs.

Most of the players acknowledged the importance of adequate financial planning and furthering their own education in preparation of the inevitable career change from professional rugby to a post-rugby career. Despite not mentioned frequently, the need to address various mental health issues and fostering general well-being is a high priority. A number of players require greater financial security and financial guidance:

> "...sevens players are not getting paid as much as the fifteens guys ...What would make it better is to match what the fifteens guys are getting ..., so that money doesn't force a player to go to fifteens. I would've loved to have made enough money and to have found something that I want to do after rugby, because right now I have no clue. I'm still trying to figure it out. I would have loved to have things in place that's going to sustain me for the rest of my life." -- P20

> "...my concern is that 10 years down the line one of my teammates will be like 'Hey, do you have a job for me?' There's a lot of guys that come from nothing and unfortunately will go back to nothing, because \[their\] money is squandered. Then the opportunity for education has passed and you can't retire on a sevens salary. You should be smart and put yourself in a good position." -- P12

The players are also aware that they need to start preparing early for life after rugby:

> "A lot of guys don't study after school. But some of the guys do and it can add a lot of pressure, you know? Playing rugby and also study at the same time, so you're like a student-athlete sorta thing ..., you need to have a backup plan ..." -- PP17

Mentorship within the team seems to have a positive effect of well-being:

> "...there are very good leaders, because when I came here, they took me under their wing and they actually made something of me." -- P7

Success on the world stage doesn't safeguard athletes from mental health challenges:

> "I have these heavy anxiety feelings about ...what if I got injured? The anxiety and fear literally want to lock you up and make you sit down in a dark corner. Just leave me please, don't let me play, I don't want to play. And there has been a lot of times in my career when I've been like uh, you know, pick somebody else. Like I don't want to be picked, you know? Because what if you mess up? ...it gets hectic sometimes. It goes far deeper. Sometimes you even sit there and you're like 'Well, what if I wasn't even here? Then I wouldn't have to play rugby. Do you know what I mean when I say I'm not here? Like dead"'. -- P12

Discussion
==========

Psychological Demands
---------------------

The current results broaden our understanding of the demands of elite rugby sevens, the way in which this format of the game differs from fifteens and possible reasons why fifteens players may struggle with the transition to sevens. The tournament structure and schedule, multiple matches, short recovery periods and extensive traveling across multiple time zones is taxing and contribute to the experience and accumulation of both physical and mental fatigue ([@B44]). Economy class flights caused further physical discomfort. To reduce the adverse effect of traveling, [@B25] suggest that players stay hydrated during flights, adapt their sleeping patterns and display a positive attitude. Set training routines and sleeping times could also minimize the negative after-effects ([@B44]). Despite such efforts, sleep quality and quantity is often low ([@B10]). Training methods should focus on recovery to reduce injuries and fatigue ([@B16], [@B17]; [@B20]; [@B25]). Due to the short duration of matches, a single error could cost you a match or tournament ([@B25]) and players have to use every scoring and attacking opportunity ([@B2]).

[@B40] reported an injury incident rate of 45.0 injuries per 1000 player-hours among 55 elite Australian male rugby sevens players over a 2-year period, with a high rate of subsequent injuries. The collisional nature of the sport coupled with fatigue taxes players physically, psychologically and socially. The high risk of injury and re-injury necessitates that players develop mental toughness and resilience to overcome these and other adverse stressors. Adverse experiences (e.g., non-selection, significant sporting failure, injuries, personal life challenges) plays a vital role in the psychological and performance development of elite athletes as it could result in adaptive behavioral responses and increased resilience ([@B34]). [@B33] continued that adversity-related experiences (including non-sport life experiences) combined with growth-related processes are essential for success at the elite level. The team's growth mind-set bodes well for turning possible adverse situations into learning opportunities. High performance expectations and standards are an innate part of elite sport. The current results point to multiple sources of pressure to perform consistently (e.g., self-imposed, team members, external pressure). Henriksen et al. (in press) noted that high performance demands coupled with high training loads places athletes at increased risk of developing mental health problems, requiring that psychological demands such as the ones identified in the current study be addressed to enhance mental health and well-being. In fact, they propose that mental health should be a core component of a culture of excellence.

Team Culture
------------

The importance of strong team cohesion is well documented (see [@B5]; [@B18]). A positive team environment fosters strong team cohesion ([@B24]), as the players play for each other rather than focusing on their personal accomplishments. The team's strong cohesiveness could also be due to their success, because of the reciprocal cohesion-performance relationship ([@B1]). The group embraced their diversity (e.g., different backgrounds, cultures, personalities), challenging conventional thinking that similarity among group members is necessary for strong cohesion. These differences appeared trivial in comparison to the squad members having the same work ethic (deemed crucial to the team's success) and an extensive list of shared team values. Sport is renowned as a vehicle for social change and empowerment, and plays an important role in the South African context, due to the country's history of racial and class segregation ([@B26]). Embracing each other's differences and uniqueness is a distinctive feature of the team that contribute to their purpose of being role models who inspire the youth and influence the lives of all South Africans. Personal qualities, a facilitative environment and a challenge mind-set are prerequisites to develop psychological resilience for sustained success ([@B9]). The data showed that all three of these conditions were evident, potentially contributing to the team's successful defense of the 2016/2017 World Series title in 2017/2018.

The team culture is characterized by healthy player-coach relationships and creating an environment in which players can enjoy what they are doing, to the extent that smiles on the player's faces are indicative of an effective system. On the individual level, faith and religious beliefs also affected the team culture, whilst being cognizant of individual differences. Prayer has been noted to aid team cohesion ([@B28]), as it enhances a sense of unity among teammates ([@B42]). Many athletes use prayer and Bible reading as specific coping strategies ([@B31]; [@B8]; [@B30]).

Psychological Skills and Mental Strategies
------------------------------------------

The study did not yield any groundbreaking information, but pointed to an extensive use of a wide variety of psychological skills and mental strategies by these players in response to the perceived psychological and performance demands. Whereas the available resources allow for the service of a sport psychologist for the national team, the need exist to develop and implement a comprehensive sport psychological skills development program for players from grassroots level. Players should be exposed to skills such as self-talk, imagery and attentional focus to develop mental toughness from a young age ([@B7]). A combination of psychological skills seems effective in lowering or managing competition anxiety ([@B29]; [@B36]). Cognitive-general imagery (visualizing scenarios and rehearsing strategies) helps to prepare for upcoming matches as the next opponent is usually finalized around 2 h before kick-off. Disengaging from relational and personal issues whilst training and competing had a marked effect on attention. Likewise, they switch their attention away from the sport during off-periods, as failure to do so could increase chronic stress; a key contributor to burnout ([@B32]).

Individual coping mechanisms was utilized in response to personal and relational problems (emotional-focused coping), disappointments, setbacks, injuries, non-selection, handling negative feedback (problem and/or emotion-focused coping). [@B30] observed a preference among Fijian sevens rugby players to deploy emotion-focused coping strategies to reduce stress.

Well-Being and Individual Needs
-------------------------------

The players received limited financial and career guidance. Earlier contacting would also enable them to plan better ([@B37]). Whilst it is not clear who should pay for further education, there is consensus that players should be encouraged to study further. Failure to plan ahead and not having post-career financial and lifestyle provisions in order may exacerbate the transitional distress many players experience after terminating their playing careers (Henriksen et al., in press). A lack of work experience is often a major concern as retirement becomes eminent ([@B47]), and players should be granted opportunities to experience other workplace environments and to establish networks.

The effort needed to achieve success at the elite level restricts opportunities for identity development beyond the athletic role ([@B6]), and many athletes struggle to balance their personal lives and careers ([@B37]). The development of a positive sporting identity is an important resource for a player at the peak of their playing career, but may become a barrier once they retire from elite sport ([@B15]). Personal development should be prioritized ([@B23]) to foster personal and sport identity from the time a player starts to specialize in a specific sport ([@B46]). Support networks and family relationships should be nurtured as it influences athlete well-being ([@B36]).

The player who discussed his ongoing challenge with depression and suicide ideation (and gave consent to write about it) should be commended as Henriksen et al. (in press), noted that such actions may promote others to open up about their mental health challenges, thereby normalizing these experiences and potentially reducing the stigmas attached to mental ill health. Identifying an elite player who experience common mental health disorder symptoms is not surprising, as elite athletes and non-athletes have similar prevalence rates. In fact, injuries, overtraining and career termination could increase the risk of athletes developing mental health disorders ([@B27]). Mental health disorder symptoms are more prevalent among athletes who lack social support, suffered severe injuries or experienced difficult life events ([@B35]). [@B11] observed a high 12-month prevalence of common mental health disorder symptoms among 595 male professional rugby players: distress (11%), eating disorders (11%), sleep disturbance (12%), adverse alcohol use (22%), and anxiety/depression (28%). Ninety-five percent of the participants noted a detrimental effect on performance, whilst 46% noted that current rugby structures were inadequate to address mental health. Rugby governing bodies should increase awareness about common mental health disorders among current and retired players, and put preventive and support measures in place ([@B12]).

[@B19] alluded to the possible ineffectiveness of current clinical screening methods, due to the additional performance stressors elite athletes' experience. The consensus statement on improving mental health of high performance athletes (Henriksen et al., in press), warns against pathologizing normal human experiences. They expressed the need to distinguish between clinical mental health disorders, subclinical mental ill health, the human condition (i.e., periodic and completely normal experiences of adversity, unpleasant thoughts and emotions in response to general life) and the athlete condition (e.g., performance anxiety in response to competition).

Conclusion and Recommendations
==============================

The thick descriptive information pertaining to the perceived psychological demands of the game, the prevailing team culture, the implementation of psychological skills and mental strategies, as well as the well-being needs of elite players identified through this study could assist rugby governing bodies to support and attend to their player's needs more effectively. These findings should be integrated with evidence-based best practice regarding sport psychological skills and well-being development within a holistic framework aimed at improving performance as well as fostering well-being during and after retirement from elite sport. The effectiveness of such a program should be tested empirically.
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